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The rental
r
markket is hot lately, but w
what's not so
hot? Being forceed to sell yoour condo annd not gettinng
close to what youu paid for itt. This is beecoming moore
comm
mon as iinvestors aare terminnating conddo
associations andd convertingg condo coomplexes innto
rentall properties.
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So ho
ow is this leggal? Prior too 2007, Florrida law stateed
that termination
t
of a condo associationn required thhe
appro
oval of 100%
% of the unit owners. Buut the increaase
of forreclosures annd two busy hurricane seeasons causeed
many
y units to b ecome dam
maged and vvacant. Thaat's
when the Floridaa Legislaturee lowered thhe threshold to
80% to help preevent econoomic waste. To block a
termin
nation, 10%
% or more of the complexx owners muust
object. See § 7188.117(3), Fla. Stat. (20115). Now thhat
the ecconomy has improved, iinvestors aree buying uniits
in bu
ulk so they can terminaate the conddo associatioon
and convert
c
the ccomplex froom condos tto apartmentts.
This is
i forcing inndividual ow
wners to sell and move oout
quick
kly. Since 2007 whenn the law cchanged, 2772
Florid
da condo deevelopmentss, with a tootal of almoost
20,00
00 units, hhave terminnated their associationns
according to an arrticle in the Tampa Bay Times.
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When
n the law w
was originallly signed bby Gov. Ricck
Scott,, it was envvisioned thaat all ownerss who bougght
from the original developer w
would be com
mpensated ffor
the full
fu purchasee price if tthe complexx turned to a
rentall. But shortlly before it w
was voted onn, the law w
was
chang
ged to provvide compennsation onlyy for owneers
with homestead
h
eexemptions. This meanns that condos
used as second hhomes or renntals were eexcluded froom
being
g compenssated for the fuull purchaase
price.. Accordingg to the neew law, exxcept in very
limiteed circumstaances, the oowner is onnly entitled to
receiv
ve the currrent fair m
market vallue for theeir
unit. And if the oowner boughht the unit att the height of
the market,
m
the ccurrent valuee is often m
much less thaan
the pu
urchase pricce. This is essentially tthe functionnal
equiv
valent of em
minent domaain - when a governmeent
entity
y compels thhe sale of pprivate propperty at a faair
markeet
value
for
puurposes
off
econom
mic
development. Exxcept in thiss case, it's developers annd
not th
he governmeent doing thee taking.
This is exactly what happeened to onee Tampa Baay
couplle. They puurchased theeir condo forr $254,900 in
2006 but are noow only geetting $127,000 for theeir
rentall property. This is $770,000 less than what it
would
d take for tthem to payy off their m
mortgage. A
As
expeccted, this iss creating a tremendoous econom
mic
hardship for thiss couple, w
who is now
w a family of
four. Experts saay this is nnot what thee governmeent
origin
nally intendeed when theey passed thhis law. Som
me
Florid
da representtatives filed bills that w
would requiire
ownerrs to be com
mpensated ffor 110% off the purchaase
price or the fair m
market value, whichever is greater.
Until the law changes, w
what can yyou do as a
homeeowner? R
Reach out to your governmeent
repressentatives leetting them kknow your cooncerns. Taalk
to oth
her homeownners in yourr communityy about how to
block
k a conversioon if you suuspect this m
may happen in
your community. Call us at CAN if thiss is happeninng
to you
u. If you haave any queestions or cooncerns, we at
CAN,, are always here to helpp. Contact uus anytime.
Yourss in Commuunity,
Alan Garfinkel, E
Esq.
Katzm
man Garfinkkel, Foundingg Partner
Comm
munity Advoocacy Netwoork (CAN), C
Chairman
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The Co
ommunity Advocacy Nettwork (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 community
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight against overregulation of privatte residential communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments. Each year since its inceeption in 20007,
CAN sp
pearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living,
CAN continues to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyinng the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
without the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Advoocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The infformation prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
leg
gal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriat
ate legal
advice..
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